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New Research Center Approved
Taken in 

'Daylight Raid
A calm, cool bandit collected $5000 when he robbed 

» self-service gas station at Crenshaw and Redondo Beach 
Blvds. on Friday, according to police.

The station manager, Leo Levy, 43, of Los Angeles, 
said he was just taking a canvas bag with the money from 
> floor safe when the bandit
entered silently and threaten- complexioned, wearing a gray
ed him with a black revolver, sports coat and red shirt. He

"This is it. Give me the appeared to be in his early
sack," the robber ordered. 20's.

After Levy turned over the Levy said he was taking the
money, the-gunman put Levy money from the safe prepara-
into a storeroom but was un- tory to cashing payroll checks
able to lock the door. for customers.

Levy said he emerged to see Investigators said the rob- 
the bandit running east along her evidently had carefully 
Redondo Beach, Blvd. before planned the robbery and ap- 
he disappeared.   parently had been observing

The'victim said the suspect handling of money at the sta-
was of   medium build, light tion for some time..

For Fourth Time

Local Steel Plant 
Wins Safety Award

Local Man on 
Missing Ship

A Lomita man, Seaman Ron 
ald J. Kordich, was aboard the 
military transport plane which 
was reported missing off the 
chores of Japan last Friday.

The 18-year-old sailor is the 
son of Mrs. Margaret Kordich, 
2118 Pacific Coast Hwy., Lo 
mita, and grandson of Mrs. 
Maud Wearden, 24448 Ward 

"St., Torrance.
Mrs. Wearden reported that

from Travis Air Force Base to 
say that his plane and another 
ship had developed engine 
trouble and were being held
for minor repairs. He was be

For the fourth consecutive 
year the Torrance Works of O. 
S. Steel's Columbia - Geneva 
Steel Division placed first in 
the steel mill classification at 
the eighth annual Business and 
Industry Safety Contest spon 
sored by the Greater Los An 
geles Safety Council.

Accepting the plaque on be 
half of Torrance employes at 
the annual banquet at the Am 
bassador hotel in Los Angeles 
Wednesday were H. P. Dotson, 
assistant general superintend 
ent, and E. J. Ahlstrom, super

tection, .„
Winning the award for the 

best safety score in its classi 
fication for the calendar year 
of 1956 enabled the Torrance 
Works to maintain its record 
of having placed first' each
year since the steel mill cate-

INSPECTING MODEL . . . Mayor II. F. B. Roessler of Palos Verdes Estates (left) tat 
spects model of new Little Company of Mary Hospital after tripling his pledge to the 
fund campaign. With him are Mrs. John Tweedy, solicitations chairman for the drive, 
and Sam Levy, general chairman. Mayor Roessler made his announcement at a special 
meeting called to emphasize the need for contributions.

Mayor Roessler Triples 
Contribution to Hospital

Mayor H. F. B. Roessler of 
Palos Verdes has tripled his 
original contribution to the 
Little Company of Mary build 
ing fund campaign. He ex-

made his original donation he 
intended to repeat it for three 
years.

In order to expedite the 
goal of the campaign and to 
take benefit of the state and 
federal allocations, he has put 
his intentions in writing. He 
pointed out to others who have

pital so that they will be in 
formed as to the modern hos 
pital they are to have. Roessler 
noted that his contribution en 
titles him to a memorial in the 
new structure. He said the in 
formation about memorials 
may be had by calling cam 
paign headquarters, FAirfax

IT'S HABIT FORMING .. . Picking up the company's fourth consecutive awird for nfety 
are ColumbMJeneva Steel representatives II. p. Dotson, assistant general superintend-
nit, and E. J. Ahlitrom, supervisor of safely and plant protection. Lucfile Hirrington of 
the Greater Lot Angeles Safely Council li nuking the presentation.

inade gifts that they 'should) 8-8616. 
join him in the use of the de 
ferred payment plan in order 
to get the matching funds 
from the state and federal gov 
ernments   two dollars for 
each dollar donated to the 
campaign.

Leads Contrlbutori 
Mayor Roessler was one of

the first to contribute to the scheduled to be given in 
hospital fund. At the lime ofj school clinics, have been dis-

Polio Shots 
Here Halted 
Temporarily

A11 vaccinations against 
poliomyelitis, except those

his contribution he stated that 
he was well aware of the criti 
cal shortage of hospital beds

continued because of a short 
age' of vaccine, Dr. B. A. Kog- 
an, Torrance district health

Court Hearing Delays 
Riviera Zone Action
Studying a full agenda Wednesday night, the Torrance'Planning Commission!
1. Heard of plans for creation of an industrial park south of Torrance Blvd., be 

tween Hawthorne and Madrona.
2. Recommended a neighborhood shopping center at 174th and Arlington Ave.
3. Decided not to act on rezoning 13 Hollywood Riviera ocean lots until court action 

is taken. , .
4. Recommended that the Longren Aircraft Co. variance be revoked unless certain 

objectionable features are,       -          ;            =———
straightened out;

Plant Told
to single-family residence was apartment houses in agricul 

turally zoned land on 174th St.sought.
Plans for an industrial re-1 Fred M. Marlowe of the Mar- j between Yukon and Glenburn 

search and development center' lowe-Burns Realty Co., Los ! was neld ovcr until further 
south of Torrance Blvd. be-; Angeles, and four other prop- i information on sewers and ar-
tween Madrona Ave. and Haw 
thorne Ave. were unveiled at 
the meeting. 

It was announced that the

erty owners of the is' lots \ ehitectural plans is presented, 
have filed suit to set aside the ! Dr. Henry Levy's request 
deed restrictions which would for variance and conditional 
prevent apartment houses in Permit for a medical office at

Coleman Engineering Co. is the area.
interested in building a re-, By a 5-2 vole, planners' 5l««rtt"'e "wtussiuii. w. ^cvy

search center on the site voted not to act until the i fid he. pla"ned ° use. »
nmirl MCB tolllnH K ic o nli»H I n OUS6 for HIS OfflCBS, but

4526 W. 191st St. brought con 
siderable discussion! Dr. Levy

which would employ some 300 , court case settled. It is sched-! 
or 400 persons. The firm would u ied to come up on March 25.' 
not be engaged in activities Action Recommended 
which would be a nuisance to 
the area, planners were as-

erly is located on a triangle 
which is not suitable for other

.-.f!er.,h?u1in?."VeI?L'!Sl"! purpose's.' he Ta'id."
Agreement Seen

Planners indicated general

. i 1. Soundproof ing of the 
representing . the owners of, building or restric i ion of work 
property near Torranee Blvd., after 10 
and Hawthorne Ave., protest- 2 Keepink heavy trucks 
ed that creation of an indus-1 from using tne Elm or Dale 
trial development jvoul^ shut j Aye en(fanceS| with 5000. 

pound limits posted.
3. Provide adequate off- 

street parking.
4. Keeping grounds and area 

free of trash.
One resident told the com 

mission that Longren's huge

out possible 
pansion from the newly an 
nounced Del Amo Shopping 
Center. He pointed out that 
an industrial park near Car 
son and Crenshaw has not 
been filled yet.

on 191st St., and a six-foot 
fence be built around it.

The petition of the Morris 
Construction Co. for a vari 
ance and conditional permit 
to build triplexes between 
Ainsworth and Prairie along 
174th St. received i green 
light.

J. R. Klink's request for » 
variance and conditional per 
mit to build an automatic 
laundry at 2157 Torrance Blvd. 

recommended for denialRepresentatives of the Delj press nad cracked the founda-i .... .-   ..... ._._ ... 
Amo Estates Co., owners of the j tion of his house and another | after Planners werfe told that 
land, indicated that Coleman I reported that heavy trucks did | the city considered the sewer
would be willing to leave 200 not' use the Carson St. en- 
feet along Hawthorne Ave. for tr8nce> but used those in the 

residential areas.
Rezoning Voted

possible future commercial de 
velopment. 

Planners voted to recom-

line inadequate.
Committee to Act

The request of Dr. Don C. 
Moshos for a variance for corn-

The commission upproved   mcrcial development along 
mend a neighborhood shopping plans to rezone 600 feet of Arlington Ave. between 237th 
cqpler at the northwest cor-; land northwest of 182iid and, and 238th Sis. was sent to 
ner of 174th and Arlington j Western Ave. for manufactur- j committee for study. First for-
Ave. provided certain specifi 
cations are met.

Center Planned
Betty Carlin Redmon, the

petitioner, told Planners'that
the buildings on the property
would include a medical cen-

ing use and to rezone prop- maf hearing will be April 3.
erly along Manhattan PI. to Planners agreed to hold
R-2. It was specified that there more meetings on zoning for
was to be no digging for sand the tract just west of the Civic
or clay in the rezone,d terri- Center, after the City Council
lory. i indicated it did not favor the

and that he considered it a officer, said Thursday, 
privilege lo participate in Hie It is hoped, tl)e health of- 
worlhy program. On increas-: fieer said, that vaccine set a- 
Ing his contribution he said j side, for Die schools will last 
that he is gravely concerned i until more vaccine will become 
about the possibility of losing j available
the government aid for the 
hospital.

"Even if we qualify," he fur 
ther pointed out, "we can lose 
many dollars by not putting 
our intentions of future contri 
butions in writing. The Alloca-

verbal promises."
Mayor Roessler urged the 

people of the community to 
visit campaign headquarters, 
1728 Andreo Ave., Torrance, 
to inspect the model of

It is possible that a new 
supply adequate to cover ad 
ults and children may be avail 
able by April 20. The public 
will be alerted as soon as the 
health center vaccination pro- 
gram is resumed, Dr. Ray 0. 
Gilbert, county health officer.
said. 

Inoculations scheduled for
tomorrow night at the Fern 
Elementary school, have been 
canceled because of the new 
vaccine shortage, according to 
Mrs. I) D. Tuggle, president j

Little Company of Mary llos-'of the Fern-Greenwood f'TA.

The request for the B and A ; proposed agricultural, 10,000-
ler and small shops but no i Investment Co. for a variance square-foot provisions of the 
gas stalion. She sought a C-2! and conditional permit for; Planners' recommendations. ^ 

zone for the property.
Planners approved the plan, 

provided all signs face 174th 
St., a service road is built, and 
a block fence to surround the 
center is built. The matter will 
be forwarded to the City Coun 
cil when a letter agreeing to 
these points is received.

The request of the Columbia 
Broadcasting System for a zone 
change on property at the 
northeast corner of 190lh and 
Hawthorne was held over 
again, but planners voted to 
drop the item from the agenda 
if agreement on street align 
ment is not reached by that 
time.

Action Delayed
Action on rezoning of 13 lots 

immediately south of Torrance 
Beach was postponed by the 
Planners pending a Superior 
Court suit involving Hollywood 
Riviera property deed restric 
tions.

A number of Hollywood Ri 
viera residents turned out 'to 
protest construction of apart 
ment houses along the beach, 
cutting off their view. A tone 
change from apartment house

A complete check of all war 
rants issued since Jan. 1. 195;i, 
shows that 100 issued lo the 
Torrance Police Department 
are missing and thai i)3 of 
them were turned OHM to In 
vestigator Jack (ice for col 
lection. Assistant District At 
torney William Keene said yes 
terday.

An auditor from the district 
attorney's office has been 
checking warrants issued to 

jthe Torrance Police Depart- 
mcnt, since the recent disclo 
sure that money for several 
warrants which Gee allegedly

Young Boy Di«i
Despite the efforts of the 

Torrance Fire Department re 
suscitation squad, four-month- 
old Lawrence Armstrong died 
at 21817 Redbeam Ave. early 

'yesterday morning. The boy 
j was reported suffering from 
an infection.

1 had collected had not been 
turned in to the South Bay 

I Court.
1 Keene said Hie audit reveal 
ed tli t the Torrance Police 
Depai iioiil had 762 warrants 
onlMa ding, 100 of which 
cuulit ot In1 accounted for. Of 

i these. J.'! with a total of $3681 
; bail, had been given to Gee for 
' collection, he said. Seven oth- 
; ers, with a total of $346 bail, 
: also were missing, he said.

Keene said he would request 
a recall of the warrants and if 

! they were still found to be 
| missing, he would order their 
; reissue. In that way. he said, 
I investigators can determine 
[what happened to the war 
rants. Two more persons who 

i allegedly paid Gee, but whose 
warrants never reached the 

'court, were found this la it 
week, Keene said.

The investigation will con 
tinue, Kecne reported.


